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    Beeworks Co., Ltd. (Head office: Minato Ward, Tokyo. President: Kenichi Kaneko), is proud to announce 
that new title of “Mushroom Garden” series, “Mushroom Garden HD” and “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD” are 
released to AppStore and Google Play all throughout the world.  
  These apps are the renewals of the first and second title of “Mushroom Garden” series. In these HD series, 
graphics in the app are all revised to HD, and usability of the app is enhanced. Also new features are added 
thus not only the people who will start playing the app from now, but also people who have played the app 
before can enjoy playing. As well as the older series, these apps are still free. 
* Older “Mushroom Garden” and “Mushroom Garden Seasons” were deleted from the AppStore and Google 
Play after “Mushroom Garden HD” and “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD” are released. 
However, those older titles are still playable if the app is not deleted from the device. 
 
【Mushroom Garden HD】 
Google Play：https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.co.beeworks.MushroomHD 
App Store：https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1057493574?mt=8 
Movie：https://www.youtube.com/v/9cHIfGBMf8Y&cc_load_policy=1&hl=en 
 
【Mushroom Garden Seasons HD】 
Google Play：https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.co.beeworks.MushroomSHD 
App Store：https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1057494301?mt=8 
Movie：https://www.youtube.com/v/kUsOj0IKzMg&cc_load_policy=1&hl=en 
 



Special Site for “Mushroom Garden HD” series：http://namepara.com/hd/en/ 
 
 
 
 
▶ New rare Funghi that only grow in “Mushroom Garden HD” 

New rare Funghi is added to the Library and now there are 60 kinds of Funghi in this app! 
Let's find the undiscovered Funghi♪ 

▶ Enhanced "Excitement of Harvesting" 
Brilliant graphics and animation increased the excitement of harvesting! 
Swipe the screen and harvest all jiggling Funghi! 

▶ Rare Funghi are adjusted to grow easily 
Appearance ratios of some rare Funghi are adjusted!! 
If you haven't completed the Library before, now is the chance!! 

   

 
 
 
▶ New rare Funghi that only grow in “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD” 

It seems that new rare FUnghi is added to the Library! 
Let's find the undiscovered Funghi♪ 

▶ Effects adapted to seasons enhances the seasons! 
Not only the graphics became HD but also the effects adapted to the seasons are added!! 
Snow flies in the snow season, petal dances in the flower season. 
Feel the seasonal breath and collect colorful Funghi♪ 

▶ App-only Wallpapers are also in HD graphics!! 
The wallpapers achievable by using collected NP are in HD graphics too! 
Funghi will decorate your devices seasonally! 

 
Wallpapers may be added to  

“Mushroom Garden Seasons HD” in future.  
 

New Features in “Mushroom Garden HD” 

New Features in “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD” 



   

 
【What is "Mushroom Garden"?】 
 The first genuine mushroom-growing sim that surpassed 40 million downloads over the series. 
Grow the cute Funghi and harvest by the single swipe; it is the simple and convenient app. There is no in-app 
purchase throughout the series and the app can safely played by children too.  
 
 
■ Specs of “Mushroom Garden HD”  
  [iOS] 
 Category：Game 
 Genre：Adventure/Family 
 Price：Free 
 OS：iOS 6.0 or later 
 

[Android] 
Category：Game 
Genre：Adventure 
Price：Free 
OS：Android 4.0 or later  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Google Play：https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.co.beeworks.MushroomHD 
App Store：https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1057493574?mt=8
 
 
■ Specs of “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD”  
 [iOS] 
 Category：Game 
 Genre：Adventure/Family 
 Price：Free 
 OS：iOS 6.0 or later 

[Android] 
Category：Game 
Genre：Adventure 
Price：Free 
OS：Android 4.0 or later  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Google Play：https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.co.beeworks.MushroomSHD 
App Store：https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1057494301?mt=8 
 
 
■Copyrights of “Mushroom Garden HD” “Mushroom Garden Seasons HD”  
 © Beeworks / SUCCESS 
 
■Contact  
 Beeworks Co., Ltd. info@beeworksgames.com  


